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Times Past
Spotlight on Chelmsford's
first purpose-built theatre

N EARLIER com-
panics Of strolling the-
atre journeved

to different towns where
they performed in play-
houses. assembly
or in barns. Any theatre
props needed in their play
productions were usually
made by hired local
craftsmen and artists.
Sometimes players from
the drama groups
were also taken on.

Tt— not
only In frvmt Bib-

but were unvit«i to

where they would
or on thntrtcals

Hall. Of the
famü_x was such place

to thts carw the theatre
by Henry

Thx-ntonv An Essex man.
in the north of the county
Thornton had a strolling

Ln hw eat-her
carcutt route by

his stretcha± fmm its
at

to as far west as
Plays written by
Sheridan, Jchn Colman.

Lewrs and

Coazpany was
to attract I—ding

actors actresses the
great theatres szxh as
Drury Izne to the
Nays It

August after a streess-
cf theatrical

tn a —.—mbly

to a
Fer Wd-ham -

b.x*seliec ms-urance a—nt. auc-

ny Olivia Lee

it was an
to miss With available suitable
land on which to build n theatre

only a short duE
ing each year by Thornton's
comparvv he could it out for
concerts. lectures and m•vtings
as well as use it for a profitable
auctton busarBS
Redevelopment venture
A Scot. C.lac:har had arrived in

the town tn Well •travelled
and with a kemn interest un the
arts the theatre m particu-
tar he and hrs
had twgun buying land and old
pros.wrty along and to the north
of the High - In New

— and to the west. along
Duke Many of the
G«xgun buildings still stand-
ing are the result of this
opment venture

For many years. up until
Clachar was proprietor and
printer ot this newspa1Rr. then

the Chelmsford Chromcie

ttA in the Street
opposite The

Black inn which then stood
at the corner of Springfield

Since the front end of the
were not wide enough

for hus printing works an out,
building had been put up to
house these at the 'Var Behind
this was a wide area or land
which led to the banks of the
River Can. It was here. in what
is the present day Marks and

senric«• yard. that the
town •s first purpose built the-
atre was my•ned in 1792 — in time
ror Henry Thornton's theatre
company to stage its annual sea-
son of ry•rforrnances in the
town.

Most playhouse buildings
were wt.xxien constructions, lit
by candles and oil lamps that
could a EX)tentiaI fire hazard —
many more years were to pass
t*'fore light.ing by gas carne into

Clachar's theatre was built
usmg brrcks made tn the local
brickyards; Myt-t (9 metres)
wide by €20 metres) long it

was by n yarvl. -named
Theatre Yard. down past tho
bookselling

The Interior decorations woO'
created by local nrtist. William
Johnson, who went on to demon,
strate his artistic skills as a
much appreciated painter of
theattv scenery

Wet weather
Outside. and attrac-

tive garxlons were set out by the
river On fine evenings, with
lighting provided by lanterns
hanging in the trees. patrons
could enjoy dancing out of
doors. A disadvantage of this
setting was that when wet
weather caused flocxling the
audience would stay away,
although the play still went

ahead '
Tho theatrv»'g

coincided not only With tho
Ract'A hotd on Galleywcw•d
Common but with an
Week and a Flower Feast held at
the Shire

Its theatrv» patronage included
mornbers of the Pet-re family.
businessmen. innkeepers. publi-
cans and great numbers of ser-
vice personnel barracked in and
around the town During the
Races the theatIT was oj*'n
every evening, except Sunday.
with additional matinee perfor-
mancos on Tuesday. Wednesday
and Thursday — hard work for
the performers and backstage
hands'

Many of the Company's play-
ers established regular lodgings

in the town. including V'enr•y
Thornton

In March ho made hiA Inst
return to Chelmsford to in
retirement. leaving hin in.
laws Robert Kelham and Edward
Barnett to continue running the
Company When he died he wag
buried in the churchyard of St

— now
With the passing of time his
grave has become 108t but •orne-
where in a qutet corner or the
Cathedral grounds lie the
rema ins of a now forgotten
Georgian theatre manager

AS ror Clacbar'5 Theatre. it
remain«l in use for a or
years more until it was finally
closed in and the building
was demolished.

CLACHAR'S THEATRE: The town's first theatre was built onLand in what is now Marks & Spencer's service yard next to
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the River Can-


